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Lee Trevino update
The newly constructed IH-10 westbound
Lee Trevino entrance and exit ramps are
scheduled to open on Wednesday, May 29.
The westbound Zaragoza entrance ramp
to IH-10 will be closed on Wednesday,
May 29 for approximately one week. Lee
Trevino Blvd., southbound from Rojas Dr.
to Gateway West will be closed to all traffic
beginning on Thursday, May 30 for approxi-
mately six weeks. Traffic on Lee Trevino
Dr. wanting to go west, can detour on Rojas
Dr. to Kaiser Dr. or Lomaland Dr. Traffic
going east will detour at Goodyear Dr. The
closures are necessary for reconstruction of
Lee Trevino. All work is dependent upon
weather conditions.

Most wanted
To help fight auto theft, Texas DPS has
released the most stolen vehicles in Texas
for the last 12 months:
1. General Motors pickup truck (12,378)
2. Ford pickup truck (4,818)
3. Honda Accord (3,460)
4. General Motors Suburban (2,938)
5. Toyota Camry (2,669)
6. Dodge pickup (2,564)
7. Olds Cutlass (1,916)
8. Honda Civic (1,738)
“Auto thieves don’t take a vacation in the
summer, so Texans need to take extra pre-
cautions during the summer months to keep
from becoming a victim,” said David
Griffith, DPS Motor Vehicle Theft Service
Commander. “In Texas, a car is stolen ev-
ery five and a half minutes. Using common
sense and some sort of anti-theft device for
coveted vehicles will have a major impact.”

In other news
■ Summer intercession for Socorro ISD’s
28,000 students begins after May 31,
which is the last day of school for the
2001-2002 session. All students will re-
turn for the first day of school for the 2002-
2003 year on July 29. Seniors graduating
from Socorro ISD’s three high schools will
receive their diplomas during ceremonies
in the District’s Student Activities Com-
plex. All ceremonies are scheduled to be-
gin at 7 p.m. Socorro High School seniors
will march on May 31; Americas High on
June 1 and Montwood High on June 3.

■ Americas High School Flag Dept. will
sponsor a three-day workshop for students
in grades kinder through 8th on June 6-7,
9 a.m. until 3 p.m. and June 8, 9 a.m. to 2
p.m. Cost is $50 per participant. AHS Flags
have been the Rio Grande Valley Color
Guard Circuit Champions for the last five
years have won continuous first divisions
at all Marching Contests since the opening
of Americas High School six years ago.
They have traveled to Las Vegas, and Den-
ver and competed at the Winter Guard In-
ternational Regionals and were finalists.
They are also the first place Champions of
the Winter Guard International Rio Grande
Regional 2002. For further information,
contact Americas High School Flag Direc-
tor, Joseph Manago  at 856-4300.

■ Socorro ISD recently announced the
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WASHINGTON, D.C. - One day after
President Bush signed the Farm Security and
Rural Investment Act of 2002 into law, the
U.S. Department of Agriculture launched a
new website aimed at helping farmers, ranch-
ers and the general public learn the latest in-
formation about the new farm bill.

“The new farm bill is very broad and con-
tains many new programs to assist America’s
farmers and ranchers,” said Agriculture Sec-
retary Ann M. Veneman.

“This website will serve as a repository of
information on the new farm bill as we be-
gin vigorously implementing its provisions.”

The website can be directly accessed from
USDA’s official website at http://
www.usda.gov/farmbill or by simply click-
ing on the 2002 Farm Bill icon on USDA’s
main website at http://www.usda.gov/. The
2002 Farm Bill icon will also appear on
USDA agency websites.

The new website will include farm bill
program details, questions and answers, pro-
gram applications and sign-up forms, as well
as other important materials from USDA
agencies on farm bill implementation. The
website will also contain advanced electronic
applications to help program applicants re-
ceive program benefits faster and more effi-
ciently.

The website will help farmers, ranchers
and others locate information through one
site rather than searching through web pages
of the many agencies that make up USDA.

Information to be posted on the site over
the next several weeks includes:

• A comparison of 1996 Farm Bill provi-
sions and 2002 provisions prepared by the
Economic Research Service;

• Fact sheets in English and Spanish that
cover the changes in conservation programs
administered by the Natural Resources Con-
servation Service;

• Information from the Farm Service
Agency on program details and instructions
on how to calculate new yields;

• On-line applications and electronic forms
to help make processing time more efficient.

The website will be updated regularly as
new information and program announce-
ments become available. The “What’s New”
link will alert users to updates and added
information.

President Bush signed the Farm Security
and Rural Investment Act of 2002 into law
on May 13, 2002, immediately following the
Congress sending it to him for signature.

At the signing ceremony, the President
said, “The farm bill will strengthen the farm
economy, and that’s important. It will pro-
mote farmer independence, and preserve the
farm way of life for generations. It helps
America’s farmers, and therefore it helps
America.”

The new farm bill provides rebalanced
loan rates, lives within the Congressional
budget resolution agreed to last year and is
consistent with international trade obliga-
tions. The farm bill also contains record-level
support for environmental stewardship, a
renewed commitment to renewable fuels
programs, additional investments to help
expand international markets, rural commu-
nity programs and food stamp assistance for
low-income Americans.

Farm Bill has
far-reaching
implications
for agriculture
producers

Just use your imagination
EAST EL PASO COUNTY — The 2002 Global Championship Destination Imagination
team from Helen Ball Elementary School (Socorro ISD) won first place in the “On
Holiday” problem-solving challenge in the Knoxville, Tennessee, competition against
52 other elementary school teams from across the nation. All told there were some
800 teams at the competition ranging from kindergarten to college contestants. In-
ternational competitors included teams from Korea and Canada. Flashing V for vic-
tory are, left to right: Bianca Adame, Emily Izquierdo, Ivanee Munoz, Chelsea Lucas,
and Anthony Mercurio. Pauline Cornforth and David Dominguez coached the team.

HORIZON CITY — It was a night to honor
the district’s best teachers.

It was a night to say goodbye to a veteran
school board trustee and welcome a new one.

It was a night to glimpse a new academic
program.

It was a night in which grievance procedures
for handling students’ and parents’ complaints
came under close scrutiny.

All this happened at the May 15
meeting of the board of trustees of
the Clint Independent School Dis-
trict held at Carroll T. Welch Middle
School.

The top teachers from each of the
district’s 10 campuses were hon-
ored. From the 10, the two outstand-
ing secondary and elementary
school teachers were selected.

Bertha Macias, who teaches math
at Welch, was named Secondary
Teacher of the Year. Selected as El-
ementary Teacher of the Year was
Sharon Miller from William Surratt
Elementary.

Macias’ philosophy of teaching:
“Guiding students to be life-long learners, set-
ting goals and obtaining their goals.”

Miller believes “integrity and perseverance to
be the most important traits teachers should cul-
tivate in their students…(and) taking them from
where they should be to where they can go.”

The other individual secondary school hon-
orees are: Selena Vega, Clint High; Daniel
Colunga, Mountain View High School;
Armando Rueda, Clint Junior High; and Lawn
Fitzpatrick, East Montana Middle.

Other honorees at the elementary level are:
Belen Downs, Montana Vista; Raul Alcantara,
Desert Hills; Maria Grisanti, Red Sands El-
ementary; and Dane Denning, Frank Macias.

Bobbie Caraway, a long-time trustee who
came out of retirement as a board member in
October of 2000 to fill an unexpired term, was
honored for his long-time service to the dis-
trict. He was praised by board president James
Pendell as “a role model for all of us.”

Top teachers, departing trustee
honored by Clint school district

By Don Woodyard�
Courier Staff Writer

Said Dr. Sylvester Perez, district superinten-
dent, “You were very loyal and very profes-
sional; you kept kids number one in your heart.

Replacing Caraway, who served a total of
19 months in his second term of service, is
Janice Armstrong who, along with Pendell,
were sworn in after winning in the May elec-
tion. Pendell was then reelected board presi-
dent. Mary Macias was elected vice president
and Armstrong, secretary.

In an informational presentation, Wayne
Dickie, a high school teacher and coach in the

San Antonio Independent School
District, presented AVID (Achieve-
ment Via Individual Determina-
tion), an intensive tutoring program
which Perez said the district would
be implementing at Clint and
Mountain View High schools.

“We are excited about it,” Perez
said.

Dickie said the program was de-
veloped in San Diego, CA, 22 years
ago and encourages teachers, coun-
selors and principals to communi-
cate with students one-on-one. “It
changes the way kids are taught; it
revolutionizes the way teachers
teach,” Dickie added.

After lengthy and detailed discus-
sion, the board tabled action on amending poli-
cies: 1. Student rights and responsibilities: Stu-
dent and parent complaints and 2. An Alterna-
tive Grievance Procedure: Mediation.

Discussion among board members centered
on and attempted to clarify which procedures
applied to employees and which applied to stu-
dents and parents.

The alternative grievance procedure, pro-
posed by Dr. Gary Brooks from UT El Paso,
shortens the process through peer mediation
and arbitration. Under the proposal, Brooks
would train peer mediators and would serve as
independent arbitrator for the district.

Tabling was approved until a comparable
grievance process, in place in the Socorro ISD,
could be reviewed.

Assistant superintendent Olivia Campos re-
ported on a preliminary report on spring 2002
TAAS results. It will be covered in detail in an
upcoming issue of the Courier.

Bobby Caraway
was honored for
coming out of re-
tirement to serve
the Clint district
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They say
we’re a mo-
bile society,
but I hate to
move.

There’s something about changing
the place you live that leaves you
with a deep sense of insecurity for
awhile, until you get everything put
away and begin to recognize the
walls and the windows when you
wake up first thing in the morning.

Experts say it takes two years to
completely settle in from a move —
to know that you are getting all your
mail and where your tax receipts are
filed — but I know people who move
much more frequently than that.

At one point in my life, I was one
of those people. I moved once a year
for three years. It sure cut down on
the accumulation factor.

But it also took its toll, on me and
my kids. I don’t think moving is a
good thing for children. It’s sort of
like re-potting a house plant before
it has a chance to get its root system
established.

I am among the increasingly few
people who can regularly go home
to my parents’ house and sleep in the
same bed that I slept in when I was
five years old, 12 years old and the
night I graduated from high school
at 18. It is a really good feeling to
have had all my kids sleep in that
same bedroom when they visited
their grandparents.

That’s the sort of thing you can’t
buy with money.

We lose a lot when we move and I
don’t mean that box of vacation pho-
tos or our favorite salt and pepper
shakers.

We lose continuity. Neighbors,
friends, addresses, coworkers, back
yards and mailboxes.

 They say next to death, divorce
and the holidays, moving is the great-
est source of stress suffered by
Americans.

It’s expensive financially, too.
I’m thankful to have lived for

many years at my current address.

Moving on
During those years, every other house
but one on our end of the cul-de-sac
has changed hands at least once.
Sometimes the moving on our street
left a big vacuum in our lives,
brought new people into our lives,
and sometimes we hardly noticed.

People who move a lot get really
organized, I’ve noticed. Sometimes
they don’t even unpack everything.
Some people claim to like moving.
I’ve heard myself say from time to
time that I’d like to move, but when
I think about the reality of doing so,
I don’t really mean it.

I do get envious when I hear about
somebody we know moving to where
green things grow without being
threatened. But they also have big-
ger bugs during the warm weather
and more slippery roads during the
cold.

It is startling, sometimes, to real-
ize how El Paso is moving out into
the county, how development moves
into and swallows the desert, how
houses and commercial establish-
ments are moving over the farms and
fields — to realize how the wildlife
has moved out and the litter has
moved in.

We don’t really expect people to
stay put any more and it is always a
little surprising when someone does.
It seems that we don’t buy houses to
make homes to raise our kids in —
we purchase real estate that we ei-
ther maintain or aggressively im-
prove so that we can sell it — hope-
fully at a profit — and move into
another, better, bigger house.

Horizon is inundated with “starter
homes” now, sprawling neighbor-
hoods with houses priced for “first-
time homebuyers.” It would be inter-
esting to go back to those homes a
decade from now to see if any of the
original owners are still dwelling there.

We’ve lived in our house long
enough now that it is home. My car
knows which street to turn on with-
out being told. We’ve put shelves
where we need them, put down tile
instead of carpet, done a little land-

scaping and a little remodeling —
just enough to make it ours.

It’s sort of like getting married —

you don’t even look at what is avail-
able out there anymore because you
already have a good one.

No one knows what the future
holds. But I don’t look forward to
moving on.

SAN ELIZARIO — There’s a
multitude of reasons that make the
San Elizario Independent School
District such a great place to work,
go to school, volunteer for, and sup-
port. Listing them all would be im-
possible; there’s simply not enough
space to do it, but you can see these
reasons all the time, whether it’s a
group of elementary choir students
singing to the elderly or a high school
recycling program.

Or you can direct your attention on
Miriam Hernandez and Jaime Reyes,
seniors at San Elizario High School.
They’re the recipients of the first
Character Scholarship and will be
given $500 each to further their edu-
cation. The two students were cho-
sen because they wrote strong essays
describing good character along with
strong letters of recommendation.
The two worked hard throughout
their educational careers and took
their positive academic attitudes be-
yond the classroom and instilled it
into their daily lives.

Dicky Garza, a counselor at San

Scholarship program illustrates what
character is like in San Elizario district

By Phillip Cortez
Special to the Courier

Elizario High,
d e s c r i b e d
Hernandez as “a
giver, one who
puts others be-
fore her.”

“She’s had to
really dig herself
out of a lot of ad-
versity,” Garza
said. “There’s a
lot of heart in this
girl.”

Cathy Hale, a librarian at Alarcón
Elementary first came across Reyes
when he was a fourth grader at the
school. Even back then, Hale remem-
bers she saw something special in
Reyes, seeing him as a leader
amongst his peers.

“He’s really a rare kid in today’s
time,” Hale said. “He’s just a model
person who believes in helping
people.”

Both Reyes and Hernandez will be
the first in their families to attend col-
lege and although their hard work has
put them there, a huge effort from the
most unlikely sources chipped in for
their scholarship money. It was
through the “caring pillar” of the Char-
acter Education Program that made

students from all
three elementary
campuses donate
time and effort
into raising
enough money to
help, for the most
part, two strang-
ers go to college.
It was through the
incredible efforts
by the elementary
counselors to

teach these children all about Charac-
ter Education.

“I think it was very rewarding for
the children to contribute to someone
else’s future,” said Mayela Sanchez,
counselor at Sambrano Elementary.

Two students are reaping the ben-
efits of the hard work so many put in
throughout the school year. Add the
support the elementary students re-
ceived from their teachers, counse-
lors and campus administrators and
one can get a good idea as to the
amount of teamwork it takes to see
student success, from the smallest
child to the high school graduate.

And that’s when one gets a great
idea of what the San Elizario Inde-
pendent School District is like.

Jamie Reyes and Miriam Hernandez
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Eye on D.C.  By U.S. Rep. Henry Bonilla

This is such an exciting time of year. spring is in full
bloom and summer is right around the corner. This time
of year always reminds me of new beginnings. This is
especially true for the students getting ready to graduate
from high school.

You’ve all been through your “ups” and your “downs”
over the past few years. It wasn’t easy. Homework wasn’t
always fun and many times it made your head hurt: strug-
gling to solve algebra problems, writing papers for En-
glish class and working on history projects. Like many
of my classmates at South San Antonio High School,
schoolwork did not come naturally to me. It was dis-
couraging to see half of the kids in my class give up the
fight and quit school. However, I believed — and con-
tinue to believe — that if you work hard and give it your
all, you can do anything you want. Each of you has the
power to become a doctor, a rancher, a writer, an engi-
neer, or even a U.S. Representative.

Here in America, we have greater opportunities than any
place in the world. Education provides us with endless
possibilities. It opens doors we never realized existed. For

Congratulations, Class of 2002
example, there are many people out
there who start their lives at a dis-
advantage. But with hard work and
a dedication to their education, they
can soar to new heights. I know this
is true, because it happened to me.

Real life success stories begin in communities just like
yours. Every day is an opportunity — an opportunity to
learn and an opportunity to set new goals for yourself.
You might learn how to program a computer, build a
fence, speak a new language or put together an engine.
Whatever you plan to do in the future, never stop thirst-
ing for knowledge and reaching for the stars. Your ef-
forts and success are what will keep our nation strong in
the coming century.

So, for those students out there who are about to march
across the stage and receive your diploma, I would like
to congratulate you on a job well done. You’re about to
start a new chapter in your life. I wish you great luck as
you set out to realize the American dream.

Congratulations and good luck, Class of 2002!

CLINT — The Clint branch of the
U.S Postal Service, The Clint Volun-
teer Fire Department and the Town
of Clint will be honoring the area vol-
unteer fire departments and law en-
forcement departments on June 1.
The U.S. Postal service will be un-

Clint post office honors veterans with parade, stamp unveiling
Bonilla calls for annual Veterans’ Day stamp

veiling their newest stamp titled
“Hereos” which commemorates
those who gave their lives in the line
of duty on Sept. 11th. The postal ser-
vice has placed the photo of the three
firefighters raising the American flag
atop the debris of the World Trade

Center. Events include a parade
which begins at 9:00 am at Clint High
School. The parade will end at the
Volunteer Fire Department on FM
1110 where the unveiling ceremony is
scheduled to begin at 10 a.m. Sched-
uled for this event are representatives

from the area volunteer fire stations,
area law enforcement agencies and
elected officials from Clint and
Socorro as well as state representative-
elect, Innocente Quintanilla. The pub-
lic is invited to intend.

Meanwhile, Representative Henry
Bonilla (R-TX) believes that “now,
more than ever, we should honor our
nation’s veterans.” To commemorate
the sacrifices of our veterans, Bonilla
has authored legislation calling for an
annual Veterans’ Day stamp.

“The legacy of America’s veterans is
the highest example of patriotism,” said
Bonilla. “Those who serve in America’s
armed forces are our nation’s guardians.
It is only fitting that we salute their dedi-
cation and devotion.”

Bonilla’s resolution calls for the is-
suance of an annual stamp commemo-
rating the country’s veterans. The leg-
islation requests that the Citizens’
Stamp Advisory Committee recom-
mend to the Postmaster General that
the stamp be issued. Once in print, a
new and unique stamp would be re-
leased each year on Veterans’ Day.

“As our nation fights the War on
Terrorism, we place our lives and lib-
erties in the hands of the brave men
and women fighting on the front
lines. Their sacrifices and examples
of bravery remind us of the men and

women of our military who have
fought for hundreds of years to pro-
tect our freedom and our flag,” said
Bonilla. “We owe them a huge debt
of thanks. This stamp is just a small
token of our unending appreciation.”

Co-sponsors of the Veterans’ Day
Stamp Resolution include Represen-
tatives Charlie Stenholm John Thune,
Shelley Moore Capito, Solomon Ortiz,
Saxby Chambliss, Chet Edwards, J.C.
Watts, Robin Hayes, George Gekas,
Mark Kennedy, Charles Pickering and
John Murtha. Bonilla said he is hope-
ful that there will be more than 100
co-sponsors by July 4, 2002.

“Our nation’s veterans are an es-
pecially important group of Ameri-
cans. Many of them made their com-
mitment to our country at a very
young age. And many of them made
service to country their life and ca-
reer. Their service and loyalty is un-
paralleled,” he said.

Bonilla has represented the 23rd
district of Texas since his election
to Congress in 1992. He currently
serves as Chairman of the Agricul-
ture Appropriations Subcommittee
and is an active member of two
other Appropriations Subcommit-
tees: the Subcommittee on Foreign
Operations; and the Subcommittee
on Defense.

HORIZON CITY — Estelle
Bauza, one of Horizon City’s ear-
liest residents and most influential
personalities, died early this week
at the age of 92.

Memorial services are to be held
today, Thursday, May 30, at 10 a.m.
at the Holy Spirit Catholic Church
in Horizon City. Interment will fol-
low at Mt. Carmel Cemetary.

Mrs. Bauza and her husband,
John, came to Horizon City in the
early 70’s, and shortly thereafter,
in 1973, she began publishing the
Horizon Homesteader, the parent
publication of what eventually be-
came Homesteader News and fi-
nally the West Texas County Cou-
rier. Through her efforts, six years
of Horizon City’s early history
were faithfully recorded.

An accountant by trade, Mrs.
Bauza was employed by Avery En-
gineering in Cleveland, Ohio, be-
fore she came to El Paso County.

She was born Nov. 15, 1920 to
Leokadia and Maxmalian
Podwojski in New York.

She was preceded in death by her
husband, John Olcho Bauza, who
died in Horizon in 1996. She is sur-
vived by her niece, Barbara Walther.

In 1993, on the 20th anniversary
of the publication she founded, Mrs.
Bauza recalled her tenure at the
helm of Horizon’s first newspaper.
She wrote: “In the annals of history,
six years is but a fleeting moment
and 20 years a mere pause…” Still,
her influence will color Horizon’s
history far longer than that.

Estelle Bauza, founder of Horizon’s
first newspaper, dies at age 92
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Classified Ads
LEGAL

SOCORRO
INDEPENDENT

SCHOOL DISTRICT
Invitation to Bid/

Respond:

Sealed bids/proposals/
CSP to furnish the District
with the following prod-
ucts and/or services will
be accepted at the follow-
ing times:

MISCELLANEOUS
FLOOR TILE FOR

HUECO
ELEMENTARY,

HORIZON HEIGHTS
ELEMENTARY,

AND SOCORRO HIGH
SCHOOL

CSP NO.199-0607-0271
FRIDAY,

JUNE 07, 2002,
2:00 P.M.

Proposals will be re-
ceived at Business Ser-
vices Dept., 12300
Eastlake Drive, El Paso,
Texas  79928 until the
specified times. Detailed
specifications are avail-
able from the above of-
fice between 8 a.m. and
4 p.m. Mondays through
Fridays.
WTCC-5/30/02
________________________

SOCORRO
INDEPENDENT

SCHOOL DISTRICT
Invitation to Bid/

Respond:

Sealed bids/proposals/
CSP to furnish the District
with the following prod-
ucts and/or services will
be accepted at the follow-
ing times:

VEHICLES
CSP NO.199-0607-0272

FRIDAY,
JUNE 07, 2002,

2:30 P.M.

Bidders may obtain cop-

ies of the bidding docu-
ments beginning May 28,
2002.

Proposals will be re-
ceived at Business Ser-
vices Dept., 12300
Eastlake Drive, El Paso,
Texas  79928 until the
specified times. Detailed
specifications are avail-
able from the above of-
fice between 8 a.m. and
4 p.m. Mondays through
Fridays.
WTCC-5/30/02
________________________

SOCORRO
INDEPENDENT

SCHOOL DISTRICT
Invitation to Bid/

Respond:

Sealed bids/proposals/
CSP to furnish the District
with the following prod-
ucts and/or services will
be accepted at the follow-
ing times:

CLASSROOM
FURNITURE

CSP NO.199-0606-0269
THURSDAY,

JUNE 06, 2002,
10:00 A.M.

Proposals will be re-
ceived at Business Ser-
vices Dept., 12300
Eastlake Drive, El Paso,
Texas  79928 until the
specified times. Detailed
specifications are avail-
able from the above of-
fice between 8 a.m. and
4 p.m. Mondays through
Fridays.
WTCC-5/30/02
________________________

SOCORRO
INDEPENDENT

SCHOOL DISTRICT
Invitation to Respond:

Sealed bids/proposals/
CSP to furnish the District
with the following prod-
ucts and/or services ac-
cepted at the following

times:

MISCELLANEOUS
ABATEMENT

PROJECT FOR
HUECO

ELEMENTARY,
HORIZON HEIGHTS

ELEMENTARY,
AND SOCORRO HIGH

SCHOOL
CSP NO. 199-0607-0270

FRIDAY,
JUNE 07, 2002,

1:30 P.M.

Bidders may obtain cop-
ies of the bidding docu-
ments and project plans
beginning May 24, 2002
by contacting:

R&A Consultants
7136 North Loop,

2nd Floor
El Paso, Texas  79915

Attn: Juan R. Ayala
Phone: (915) 779-6605

Fax: (915) 779-6689

A deposit of $25 per set
will be required for each
plan set a contractor
wishes to receive. If the
plans and specifications
are returned in good con-
dition, the deposit will be
refunded.

Special Notice:

1) A pre-bid conference
will be held on Monday,
June 03, 2002 at 11 a.m.
at Socorro High School,
located at 10150
Alameda Avenue, El
Paso, TX  79927. At this
conference all bidders
will be afforded the op-
portunity to survey exist-
ing conditions and to ask
questions and discuss
any aspect of each
project. All bidders are
responsible for the infor-
mation discussed, and
are strongly urged to at-
tend.

Proposals will be re-
ceived at Business Ser-

vices Dept., 12300
Eastlake Drive, 79928
until the specified times.
Detailed specifications
are available from the
above office between 8
a.m. and 4 p.m. Mondays
through Fridays.
WTCC-05/30/02
________________________

SOCORRO
INDEPENDENT

SCHOOL DISTRICT
Invitation to Bid/

Respond:

Competitive sealed pro-
posals for providing all
labor and materials for
the construction of the
SISD Ranchos Del Sol
New High School, the fol-
lowing CSP Packages
will be received at
Socorro Independent
School District, 12300
Eastlake Drive, El Paso,
Texas  79928 until 2 p.m.,
local time, June 11, 2002,
at which time the identity
of the respondents will be
publicly read aloud.

CSP’s shall be ad-
dressed to Socorro Inde-
pendent School District,
all submittals MUST be
sealed and clearly
MARKED as follows:

SISD Ranchos Del Sol
New High School

(Package Number and
Title)

• -02A Site Improvements
• -02B Landscape and

Irrigation
• -02C Track and Field

• -02D Chain Link
Fencing

• -05B Steel and Title
Wall Erection

• -06A Millwork
• -07A Roofing

• -07B Caulking and
Sealants

• -08A Door and
Hardware

• -08B Glass and
Glazing

• -08C Roll Up Door

• -09A Drywall
• -09B Ceramic

• -09C Carpet and
Resilient

• -09D Paint
• -09E Athletic Floor

• -09F Acoustical and
Tectum Panels

• -10A Tack and Marker
Boards

• -10B Toilet Part &
Accessories

• -10C Lockers
• -10D Flagpoles

• -10E Fire Extinguishers
• -10G Signage

• -11B Food Service
• -11C Residential

Appliances
• -11D Gymnasium
Athletic Equipment

• -12A Lab Casework
• -12B Horiz Blinds  and

Roller Shades
• -12D Telescoping

Bleachers
• -14A Elevator

• -15A Mechanical
• -15B Fire Sprinkler

System
• -16A Electrical and

Special Systems
• -17A Controls and

T&B

Those interested may
obtain CSP Documents
by contacting Gilbane
ECM beginning May 24,
2002.

Gilbane ECM
414 Executive Center

Blvd. Ste 200
El Paso, Texs  79902
Attn: David Kessinger

(915) 351-1900

Bid Deposit is refundable
$200 per set in the form
of a cashiers check or
certified check payable to
Socorro Independent
School District.

A pre-bid conference will
be conducted on Mon-
day, June 3, 2002, begin-
ning at 10 a.m. at the
SISD Education Center
Board Room.
WTCC-5/30/02

________________________

HEALTH

GREAT NEWS! People
with diabetes…Medicare
pays for diabetes testing
supplies. You’ve seen us
on TV. Liberty Medical
Supply. Satisfaction
Guaranteed! Call toll-free
: 1-800-391-6497.
6/6
________________________

JOB
OPPORTUNITIES

SUMMER WORK
College students/HS

Grads
$13.25 base-appt.

Scholarships/Intern-
ships

Conditions apply, FT/PT
flex

Customer service/sales
Call 9am-5pm  781-

1059
www.workforstudents.com
5/9-6/27
________________________

REAL ESTATE

HORIZON COUNTRY
CLUB TOWNHOUSE: 2-
bedroom, 2-bath, 1,250
square-feet, with covered
patio, refrigerated A/C,
central gas. Ceramic tile,
carpeted bedrooms,
dishwasher, disposal,
stove, gas water heater.
Washer, dryer and large
refrigerator available.
Oversized and insulated
one-car garage. Located
on Emerald Springs Golf
Course, must see to ap-
preciate. Available in July.
$59,500. 852-4532.
5/23
________________________

LOTS WITH UTILITIES
Horizon area. Close to
schools. Five minutes to
grocery, bank, gas, bak-
ery, deli and other ameni-
ties. One-quarter to one

acre. Financing avail-
able. 852-3069
4/25-6/13
________________________

SELF-HELP
OPPORTUNITIES

Alcoholics Anonymous
Group Paso Del Norte
meets at 8501 Kingsway
in Westway, Monday-
Saturday, 8 p.m. Call
886-4948 for information.

Alcohólicos Anónimos
Grupo Paso Del Norte
sesiones lunes a sabado,
a 8-9 de la tarde, 8501
Kingsway, Westway. 886-
4948 para informacion.
________________________

Persons who have a
problem with alcohol are
offered a free source of
help locally. Alcoholics
Anonymous Group 8 de
Enero meets at 15360
Horizon Blvd. in Horizon
City on Mondays through
Saturdays at 8 p.m. Call
859-0484 for information.

Tiene problemas con el
alcohol? Hay una
solucíon. Visitemos.
Alcohólicos Anónimos,
Grupo 8 de Enero, 15360
Horizon Blvd., Horizon
City, sesiones lunes a
sábado a 8 de la tarde.
Informacion: 859-0484.
________________________

SERVICES

RITE-FLO CON-
STRUCTION, INC.
Interior and Exterior

Remodeling and
Repairs

Painting and Tile Work
Landscaping and More!
Give us a call, we can

build it or fix it.
852-3949

________________________

“Windshield Ding —
Gimme a Ring”

JIFFY
GLASS
REPAIR

Windshield Repair
Specialists

By appt. at your home
or office:

R.V. Dick Harshberger
915-852-9082

________________________

BERT’S
AUTOMOTIVE

REPAIR
Domestic and Foreign

852-3523
1558 Oxbow,
Horizon City

________________________

HORIZON
CITY

PLUMBING
852-1079

• Electric rooter service
for sewers and drains
• Appliance installation
• Many other plumbing
services
Licensed, bonded and

insured for your
protection.

________________________

AL’S
PLACE, INC.

Household or Commer-
cial Storage

and Yard Space
Fenced and Lighted

Security System
No Deposit

418 Kenazo, Horizon
City

852-3949
________________________

Y&M
AIRCONDITIONING

852-1516 or 726-3768
Licensed & Insured

Commercial/Residential
Heating & Cooling

Refrigerated Air
Heat Pumps
Duct Work
Appliances

VISA & MasterCard
TX Lic.#TACLA021147E

Free Estimates on
New Installations

EL PASO COUNTY — A unique
program, administered by ACCION
Texas, is of-
fering assis-
tance to
residents of
colonias that
can help
them start or
u p g r a d e
their own
b u s i n e s s
and accu-
mulate sav-
ings in the
bargain.

A colonia
in Texas is
defined as a
community,
rural or ur-
ban, within
150 miles of
the Texas-
Mexico bor-
der that
lacks public
f a c i l i t i e s
and has sub-
s t a n d a r d
housing.

To qualify
for the pro-
gram, called
an Indi-
vidual De-
velopment
A c c o u n t
(IDA), a
participant must live in a colonia or
have a business in a colonia. Micro-

Program offers financial assistance to establish colonia businesses
enterprises, small businesses, home-
based, store-front, or swap-meet ven-

dors may
apply.

T h e
A C C I O N
Texas IDA
Match Sav-
ings Pro-
gram aids
c o l o n i a
residents in
the long-
term goal of
developing
their small
business by
m a t c h i n g
dollar for
dollar the
participant
d e p o s i t s
into his/her
i n t e r e s t -
bearing sav-
ings ac-
count.

A partici-
pant must
commit to
save a mini-
mum of $10
per month
for two
years. The
maximum
m o n t h l y
amount a
participant

may save in their IDA is $417.
ACCION Texas will then match

Participants in the ACCION program include, from
left, Jose Antonio Gomez, Tony’s Auto Repair; Gloria
Guerra, Wells Fargo Representative; Daniel Gallegos,
DM Steam Cleaning & More; and Mr. & Mrs. Joaquin
Diaz, Zapateria Calza-Diaz.

dollar-for-dollar
what the partici-
pant has saved in
the 24 month pe-
riod. An indi-
vidual saving the
maximum would
receive $10,000
in matching
funds after 24
months. The IDA
Program will not
affect those re-
ceiving govern-
ment assistance
such as TANF
and food stamps.

The participant
must make a
monthly deposit
in order to receive the match. Failure
to make one or more monthly depos-
its during the 2-year period without
notification to the ACCION office will
result in being disqualified from re-
ceiving the match. However, their sav-
ings will always be theirs and no one
can access their account.

Designed to build wealth and equity
in small businesses, the loan program
is available to all businesses, includ-
ing “start-ups” if they can show the ca-
pacity to repay the loan and have an
alternate source of income.

The participating bank for the IDA Pro-
gram is Wells Fargo Bank (any branch).

Participants must be or become a cli-
ent of ACCION Texas — they can be-
come a client by getting a loan. Loans
range from $100 to $25,000 with loan
terms between 3-60 months and there is

Saving money is
a life-long habit

It is good to start building a personal
savings plan early in life. The first step
toward financial security is opening a
regular savings account.

Savings accounts are great for ac-
cumulating money you plan to invest
elsewhere or for holding emergency
funds. Another savings option is the
money market account. These kinds
of saving accounts offer low risks and
low returns.

A CD, or certificate of deposit, is a
little more serious method of establish-
ing savings. A CD locks the deposited
amount into a rate of interest for a des-
ignated period of time. This rate is usu-
ally more than the interest offered for
a general savings or money market
account. However, the funds in a CD
aren’t as liquid as those of a savings
account. There will be a penalty for
early withdrawal.
_____________________________________________
(Educational programs of the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service are
open to all citizens without regard to
race, color, sex, disability, religion, age
or national origin. The Texas A&M
University System, U.S. Department of
Agriculture, and the County Commis-
sioners Courts of Texas Cooperating.)

no penalty for early payment of a loan.
The IDA program also is designed

to educate borrowers in financial lit-
eracy and improve their financial
management skills — including how
to keep 24 months of expenses in a
ledger book. Customer service rep-
resentatives (CSR) work with loan
clients to develop both a personal and
business expense budget through use
of a ledger and monthly worksheets.
The eligible participant submits these
financials to the CSR each month
until it is apparent they have acquired
the needed skills.

Upon graduation from the program,
the participant may have access to the
matched principle ACCION Texas has
invested, in addition to the savings plus
interest already accumulated in his/her
savings account.

Active participation in personal
health care is a step toward wellness
that too many patients neglect. This
means calling for a doctor’s appoint-
ment only when feeling ill.

To take an active approach, find
out what you can do at home before
rushing off to the doctor. Make sure
you have things at home to take care
of common ailments like fevers,
colds, coughs, aches, pains, cuts,
burns, and insect bites. If symptoms
continue, or worsen, schedule an ap-
pointment with a doctor.

Be able to tell in one sentence
what is bothering you. Take a list of
questions you have about your con-
dition. Be aware of your symptoms,
and be able to clearly describe them.
Most doctors say their diagnosis is
at least 75 percent based on what
you tell them.

Your role in treating a condition
should not end when you leave the
doctor’s office. Do what your doc-
tor recommends. Call your doctor
if an allergic reaction arises. And,
do not change the dosage or stop
usage without discussing it with
your doctor.
_________________________________________
(Educational programs of the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service are
open to all citizens without regard
to race, color, sex, disability, reli-
gion, age or national origin. The
Texas A&M University System, U.S.
Department of Agriculture, and the
County Commissioners Courts of
Texas Cooperating.)

Get the most out of your
doctor’s appointment
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PUBLIC HEARING

EL PASO CENTRAL
APPRAISAL DISTRICT

BUDGET
The El Paso Central Appraisal District will hold a public
hearing on a proposed budget for the 2002-2003 fiscal
year.

The public hearing will be held on Thursday, June 13,
2002 at 5:30 p.m. at the El Paso Central Appraisal
District, 5801 Trowbridge, El Paso, Texas 79925.

A summary of the  Appraisal District Budget follows:

The total amount of the Proposed
Budget (Salaries and Operating) is
$8,794,470.

The total amount of increase over the
current year’s Budget is $344,389.

The number of employees compensated
under the current Budget is 134.

The number of employees compensated
under the Proposed Budget is 132.

The Appraisal District is supported solely
by payments from the local taxing units
served by the Appraisal District.

If approved by the El Paso Central Appraisal District Board
of Directors at the public hearing, this Proposed Budget
will take effect automatically on October 1, 2002, unless
disapproved by the governing bodies of a majority of the
county, school districts, cities, and towns served by the
Appraisal District.

A copy of the Proposed Budget is available for public
inspection in the office of each of these governing bodies.
A copy is also available for public inspection at the
Appraisal District Office.

El Paso Central Appraisal District
5801 Trowbridge

El Paso, Texas 79925

Our Professional Real Estate
Agents will make your home
buying or selling experience
more pleasant and less stressful.

Buying vs. Renting? New Home
vs. Resale?  How much home do
we want? Can we qualify? Who
will finance us?  What steps
must we take? What do all these
real estate terms mean?

Home buying and selling can be
confusing. Do you have ques-
tions? We have the  answers!

Call and ask for Scott Fabiano.

From qualifying to move-in
know your next step before you
take it.

WE WILL HELP YOU!
HORIZON PROPERTIES

Buyers & Sellers!
You NEED

Horizon Properties
as Your Agent.

852-3331
1-800-404-8078

Childress Elementary School re-
cently. The event was sponsored by
a Service Learning Grant through
Region 19. Also contributing to the
fair were Desert Communications,
Texas Computer Education Associa-
tion (TCEA), and NASA MU-SPIN.

■ The Americas High School Ath-
letic Department is helping girls’
volleyball teams get a jump start on
next season’s competitions. The
school is sponsoring an invitational
girls’ volleyball tournament June
19-21 and July 20 at the school. Di-
visions include 18 years and
younger normally a varsity team and
16 years and younger normally 9th
graders and junior varsity. There will
also be a middle school division for
girls 14 years and younger. The fee
is $10 per girl for a full day of tour-
nament play. Awards will be given
for each division winner. Playing
spaces and time slots need to be re-
served now by calling head volley-
ball coach Alicia Gomez, 584-8545
or Diana Farmer, 771-6278.

■ The El Paso Kendo Club and
Professional and Continuing Educa-
tion at the UTEP have added the
Japanese arts of Kendo and Iaido as
a course offering. Participants do not

have to be regularly enrolled at
UTEP to join the program. Regis-
tration is ongoing. Kendo is the art
of traditional Japanese fencing with
bamboo swords, developed from
the sword methods of the samurai.
Kendo is considered to be as popu-
lar in Japan as football is in the
United States. Iaido is the art of
drawing the sword from the scab-
bard and cutting with it. Partici-
pants use a wooden or unsharpened
practice sword to learn proper tech-
nique. Also covered are various
topics in kenjutsu, which is a more
combative style. For further infor-
mation contact Patrick Stewart of
the El Paso Kendo Club at 915-
849-1363 or visit the El Paso
Kendo Club website at:
www.aikijutsu.org/kendo.

■ El Paso Senior Softball, in co-
operation with the El Paso Parks
and Recreation, is seeking to form
a Senior Softball League on Tues-
day mornings at Blackie Chesser
Park on Zaragosa Rd. beginning in
June. All interested men over 55
years of age and women over 45
are invited to attend the first organi-
zational meeting on June 4 at 9:30
a.m. Further information is available
from Don Brooks at 852-7179.

reassignment of seven assistant
principals. Personnel reassign-
ments are needed as the district
staffs the new Loma Verde and Bill
Sybert campuses which are still
under construction, and makes ad-
justments at the recently opened
Sun Ridge Middle School. Susan
Cook has been assigned at the
Loma Verde School; Rosa Hood to
Hueco School; Jesus Fuentes
moves to Sun Ridge; Susie Acosta
and Frank Rodriguez to Bill Sybert
School; Libby Tidwell to Socorro
Middle; and Jesus Beltran to Capt.
Walter E. Clarke Middle School.

■ Students in Davenport Elemen-
tary School, in Canutillo Indepen-
dent School District, had an oppor-
tunity to show how they use tech-
nology as a tool for learning dur-
ing the Technology Fair on May
18. First graders demonstrated how
to insert clip art in documents,
fourth graders gave a hyperstudio
demonstration, and fifth graders
debuted their video production.
Sixth graders explained the com-

Briefs
From Page 1
____________________

ponents of a computer. Technol-
ogy Lead Teacher Joan Gil said
that students have been involved
in all aspects of the fair, from the
planning to the advertising. A
similar event was held at

CANUTILLO — After the new
high school is built, Canutillo Middle
School will have a new name. It will
become Jose Jesus Alderete Middle
School, named for a pioneer
Canutillo resident and community
leader.

Action on the name change came
at the May 14 meeting of the board
of trustees of the Canutillo Indepen-
dent School District. The name
change will not take place until after
construction of the new high school
when the middle school will then be
moved to the present high school
campus.

Earlier, during the open forum por-
tion of the meeting, Canutillo resi-
dent Gonzalo Garcia Sr., had again
urged board members to make the
change. At the April meeting Garcia
first proposed the change, saying, “I
am planting a seed in your mind.”

In other action relating to the new
high school, the board, after review-
ing its student enrollment growth
projections, set a capacity limit of
1,600 for Phase 1 of construction.
Further, it would not exceed 2,200 for
Phase 2.

Academic and athletic achieve-
ments were recognized at the board
meeting.

The board presented special
awards to Alejandra Marquez, vale-
dictorian for the class of 2002; and
Dalila Salazar, salutatorian.

The board also recognized the
middle school’s boys’ eighth-grade
track team that completed an unde-
feated season, taking first-place hon-
ors in seven meets. Robert Herrera

Board approves new name for campus
now called Canutillo Middle School

By Don Woodyard�
Courier Staff Writer

is the coach.
Assistant superintendent Dr. John

Kessinger reported that permits have
been approved and that construction
should begin by the end of the month
on the new Food Services facility in
the main administration building.

Dr. Pam Padilla, assistant superin-
tendent, reported on student perfor-
mance, comparing current standing
using the 2001-02 standards of TAAS
with the new, higher standards of
TAKS (Texas Assessment of Knowl-
edge and Skills).

Superintendent Charles Hart said
he is extremely proud of the students
and parents he has met at various end-
of-the-year academic and athletic
banquets.

In financial matters:
• Joe Pegoda, property appraisals

reviewer for the district, reported that
the Central Appraisal District ad-
justed CISD’s property appraisals
total by $562,000. This means ap-
proximately an additional $9,500 in
tax money for the district.

• Legal counsel Larry Baskind said
the district has received a check for
$16,423. This represents the 50 per-
cent owed the district for those tru-
ancy fines paid to the justice of the
peace Precinct 7 over the past seven
years.

Board officers were reelected to
their same positions. Joe Villarreal is
president; Carl Frietze, vice presi-
dent; and Yvonne Sanchez, secretary.

HUDSPETH COUNTY — U.S.
Border Patrol agents from Ft.
Hancock seized 1,403 pounds of
marijuana May 21 about one mile
west of the Ft. Hancock Port of En-
try and made two arrests including
an aggravated felon and a man
wanted for escaping from an area
Federal Correctional Institution.

Agents began following three pick-
ups traveling in tandem along Farm
Road 192, suspecting they had crossed
over from Mexico. When the drivers
were stopped for questioning it was re-
vealed that the vehicles contained
some 113 bundles hidden in various
parts of the pickups, including the
doors, fuel tank and under the hood.
The haul was valued at $1.1 million.

During the processing of the driv-
ers, it was found that one had escaped
from La Tuna prison in Anthony, and
another was an aggravated felon
wanted in Amarillo.

So far in FY 2002, beginning Oct.
1, agents in Ft. Hancock have made
94 drug seizures, valued at an esti-
mated $31.7 million.

Ft. Hancock agents
seize 1,403 pounds of
marijuana in drug caravan
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By  Steve Escajeda�
Special to the Courier

King Super Crossword
BERN-ING DESIRE
ACROSS
    1 Foe
    6 Most adventurous
  12 Samoyed’s smile?
  15 Solidify
  18 Half the diameter
  20 Actress Renee
  21 Unwell
  22 Castilian cry
  23 Start of a remark by
Billy Connolly
  27 He’s a doll
  28 Maugham’s “Cakes
and _”
  29 Ration, with “out”
  30 Shaggy ruminant
  31 Eban of Israel
  33 Maroon
  36 Coeur d’-, ID
  37 The Jetsons’ dog
  40 Boxing blow
  41 Tom of “Adam’s
Rib”
  44 Part 2 of remark
  48 Songwriter
Jacques
  49 Pierce
  53 Corsage fastener
  54 Sycophant
  55 Border _
  57 Antipollution grp.
  58 Squid’s squirt
  59 Undo an error
  60 Rock’s Pink _
  61 October Revolution
name
  63 Average grade

  64 Stack role
  65 Conspire
  66 Narrow shelf
  67 Vitamin bottle abbr.
  69 Part 3 of remark
  73 Presidential nick-
name
  74 Philatelist’s need
  76 Frank
  77 “_ Man” (’84 film)
  79 Cleaning cloth
  82 Castle campaign
  83 Custom
  85 Belief
  86 Viral illness
  87 Everything
  88 Bacall or Chapin
  90 Paraguayan title
  91 UK honor
  92 Goofy Gomer
  94 Gourmet Graham
  95 Part 4 of remark
  98 Humble
100 It may get pickled
101 Hall’s partner
102 _ Dame
105 Cavort in the pool
107 Made cotton candy
109 The chosen few
110 WWII site
111 Rush
112 Periodontists’ org.
115 End of remark
122 Zsa Zsa’s sister
123 Actor Chaney
124 Virgilian epic
125 Vintner Gallo
126 Fled

127 Word with roll or
cream
128 In
129 Architectural fea-
tures

DOWN
    1 Estrada or Satie
    2 Church area
    3 Genesis setting
    4 “Cara _” (’65 hit)
    5 Brynner of “Taras
Bulba”
    6 Motown’s Marvin
    7 Pitches
    8 Trim the turf
    9 Baseball stat
  10 Children’s author
Maurice
  11 Rocky Mountain
range
  12 Extensive
  13 Cockpit fig.
  14 Worldwide
  15 Gaggle gal
  16 Singer John
  17 Sierra _
  19 Clean the decks
  24 In the manner of
  25 Like Nestor
  26 Flounder features
  31 _ deco
  32 Singer Scaggs
  33 TV’s “Evening -”
  34 With 103 Down,
baseball’s ’64 Rookie of
the Year
  35 Poet McKuen

  37 “A Dandy in _” (’68
film)
  38 Oinkers
  39 Barrie sprite
  42 Put the metal to the
metal
  43 Biblical priest
  45 To be, in Toulouse
  46 Poke fun at the fa-
mous
  47 Range rope
  48 Shirley of “Hazel”
  50 Novice
  51 Make _ of oneself
  52 Bete noire
  55 Circus performer
  56 “Mama” Cass
  59 Kind of paint
  60 Armada
  62 Cartoon cry
  65 Charlemagne’s dad
  68 Excavated
  70 Reserved
  71 Where Devils fight
Flames
  72 High-toned guy?
  74 PDQ, politely
  75 Mrs. Munster
  78 It’ll curl your hair
  80 Dramatist Edward
  81 Risk an opinion
  83 Tints
  84 Cuffs
  85 Saw features
  89 Record abbr.
  90 Hens and pens
  93 “_ Angel” (’55 hit)
  95 Something for two

  96 “_ don’t say!”
  97 Blocker or
O’Herlihy
  99 Firefly, for one
100 Lawn cleaner
102 More up-to-date
103 See 34 Down
104 Big guy
106 Skirt feature
107 Silly Caesar
108 Pedigreed pooch
110 Ballad or barcarole
111 Actress Lamarr
112 Maintain
113 Actor Arnaz
114 Hammett hound
116 Grab all the good-
ies
117 Vane letters
118 Velvet finish
119 Free (of)
120 Pro-gun org.
121 Bankbook abbr.

Answer Page 7

Last week was a week that president Bush
should have declared Never-Say-Die week.

There are lessons we learn everyday and les-
sons we try to teach our children everyday and
one of the most important ones is to never give
up, no matter what.

In game three of their playoff series, the Bos-
ton Celtics found themselves down 26 to the
New Jersey Nets and down 21 going into the
fourth quarter.

Boston never gave up, outscoring the Nets
41-16 in the final period and escaping with a
miraculous 94-90 win.

In game four of their playoff series, the Los
Angeles Lakers were down by 24 to the Sacra-
mento Kings.

Los Angels never gave up. The Lakers
battled back into the game and won it on Rob-
ert Horry’s buzzer-beating 3-pointer to give the
Lakers a 100-99 win.

Those are two pretty good examples kids can
learn from…but not the best.

The Los Angeles Dodgers’ Shawn Green, the
almost forgotten Shawn Green, was benched
while in the middle of an 0-for-18 hitting slump.

But Green never gave up.

This week taught us a few lessons in bouncing back
His awful play occurred a few of weeks back.

But look at what he did since then.
On May 19 he ended his slump with a

double. On May 21 he hit two home runs. On
May 22 he tripled. On May 23 all he did was
go 6-for-6 with a record-tying four home runs,
seven RBIs and a record setting 19 total bases.

Wow, huge numbers, but it didn’t end there.
On May 24 he had three more hits including
another home run. On May 25 he hit two more
home runs to set a record for seven home runs
in a three-game stretch.

Let’s see, Green finished the week going 11-
for-13 with 14 RBIs. Plus Cooperstown wants
to put the bat he used to tie and break those
records on permanent display.

He could have sat on the bench and sulked
for the rest of the season…but he didn’t. He
never gave up.

By the way, how was your week?

Dan the bad-timing man
They say that timing is everything. That’s

true, but sometimes it can work against you.
Take former Bears’ lineman Dan Hampton.

He has the timing of a fake Rolex.
Hampton was recently arrested for driving

while under the influence of alcohol. And be-
cause it was his second such conviction in five
years he was sentenced to a week in jail.

Pretty embarrassing under any circumstance
but this is particularly bad when he is sched-
uled to go into the Hall of Fame this summer.

Not the kind of thing you want to be remem-
bered for right before the biggest day of your
professional life.

Oh, he was also charged for failing to prop-
erly register his SUV. Hard to believe this would-
be mensa member chose football, isn’t it.

Hampton was a member of those great “Da
Bears” teams of the 1980s.

Maybe he’ll now be known as “Da Bonehead.”

Slammin’ no more
There’s no doubt that Tiger Woods has turned

the golf world into a more exciting place for
all of us to visit. But the world of golf wasn’t
celebrating too loudly last week after one of
its immortals passed away.

They called him Slammin’ Sammy Snead.
A living legend who just two months ago hit
the ceremonial first ball at The Masters, died
last Thursday of complications from a stroke.

The 89-year old Snead won seven major
titles in his career and still holds the record for
tourney wins with 81.

Now, I never saw him play competitive golf
but just watching the way he carried himself,
always smiling, always friendly, it wasn’t hard
to like the man.

Oh, and he played a pretty mean round of
golf, too.

Give Thorton the job
On a personal note, there has been a lot writ-

ten and said about the impending hiring of a
new El Paso Parks and Recreation Director.

And please let me say that I have not met a
nicer man and a harder-working man or a more
decent man than Wayne Thorton.

The list of things he has either started or
improved for the kids of this area is way too
long for me to mention here. But for the City
personnel office to claim that he is unqualified
for the position doesn’t surprise me a bit.

I mean, think about it, how many smart de-
cisions have you heard come out of El Paso’s
city government?

It’s an absolute shame about the number of
people in this city that lack any forward vision
and turn their heads when the obvious person
available to help the city is standing right in
front of them.

I don’t care if it’s city, county, hospital or
local school boards…this is, unfortunately, El
Paso politics as usual.

Mayor Ray Caballero, it’s time to show the
city who’s boss and do the right thing. Some-
times a little weight has to be thrown around
for the sake of the city…and its kids.

TEXAS — As Texas matured, pub-
lic land was used for purchasing a
statewide transportation, award mili-
tary service and more. In 1839, a size-
able chunk was designated for a loftier
purpose — public education. Our se-
ries on Texas public land continues.

The largest allocation of public
land — 52,000,000 acres — went to
finance public education. The Repub-
lic had begun the practice of using
land to fund public education in 1839,
when it allotted three leagues of land
to each county for public schools.
This was increased to four leagues
in 1840. These county school lands,
which were not always located in the
counties they benefited, were to be
sold to settlers in 160-acre tracts and
the money from the sales invested in
bonds. The interest earned from the
bonds could then be spent on tuition
for students. The state followed the
example set by the Republic: the
State Constitution of 1854 dedicated
one-tenth of the public revenue to a

Public education takes a front seat
History of Texas Public Lands - Part Fifteen

perpetual fund for public schools.
In 1854, the legislature established

the Permanent School Fund (PSF)
with $.2 million left from the Com-
promise of 1850 after Texas paid its
debts. Legislators intended for pub-
lic school land to be sold, but money
in the PSF to be would be an inex-
haustible source of revenue. Only
interest income from the fund could
be spent and would be apportioned
among the state’s public schools.

The Constitution of 1866 added the
state’s alternate sections of land from
the railroad and other internal im-
provement grants to the PSF. It also
dedicated half of the proceeds from
the sale of public land to the PSF. In
1873, the legislature appropriated
half of the remaining public land to
the schools. Governor John Ireland
later praised the legislators who
passed this act, saying, “These men
stood amidst the jeers and scoffs of
those who were clamorous for the
golden egg, and casting a glance to

the distant future and seeing that this
rich field could not be longer
guarded…they took the only step left
them to secure to posterity a small
pittance of that splendid education
fund…this generation had in its
power and keeping a fund that should
have gathered like the snow-ball as
time rolled on.”

Texas also established a Permanent
University Fund (PUF). Land had
first been allotted for a university in
1838, when the Congress of the Re-
public set aside 50 leagues of land to
establish and endow two universities.
The 1876 Constitution confirmed this
grant and also appropriated one mil-
lion acres of the public domain to
endow “a university of the first
class.” The University of Texas was
then established in 1881. At a time
when public land was rapidly disap-
pearing, an 1883 law stated that the
public schools would divide up to
two million acres of the remaining
public domain with the university. All
of this land was in West Texas, which
didn’t please supporters of the uni-

versity — they felt this land was
worthless. Their criticism stopped
with the discovery of oil in 1923. To-
day, revenues from university land
are a major source of financial sup-
port for both the University of Texas
system and the Texas A&M Univer-
sity system.

Included in the 52,000,000 acres
of land appropriated for education
was 407,000 acres for eleemosynary
schools. An 1856 act granted 100,000

acres of land each for a “lunatic asy-
lum,” a “deaf and dumb asylum,” a
“blind asylum” and an “orphan asy-
lum.” School land sale acts later
passed by the state also applied to
these lands. By 1912, all land set
aside to support the institutions had
been sold.
__________________________________________
(Part XVI will continue next week.
The information contained in this his-
torical series can be accessed at
www.glo.state.tx.us, and is reprinted
with permission of the Texas General
Land Office.)

EL PASO COUNTY — Ten students from Fabens High School were
honored during ceremonies in April by the State Board of Education
and the Texas Education Agency for outstanding academic accomplish-
ments in the areas of English language arts, math, science and social
studies.

The event, held at UTEP, honored the following students: Orlando
Perez, Scott Slape, David Sierra, Fanny Gallardo, Angelica Lozano,
Joanna Estrada, Nancy Cabral, Jennifer Bustamante, Christina Herrera
and Saul Magallanes.

Ten honored from Fabens High
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OUT ON A LIMB  By Gary Kopervas

GOT A LIFE By Terri Davis

THE SPATS By Jeff Pickering

R.F.D. By Mike Marland

Comix

Put us to
work for you.

852-3235

Newspapers work!

By Don Flood
A recent study by Duke Univer-

sity suggests that older women
were 40 percent less likely to die
prematurely if they were mildly
depressed.

Women who were mildly de-
pressed survived longer than both
women who were severely de-
pressed and, more surprisingly,
women who were content.

The problem for happy people
is, how do you maintain the proper
negative outlook?

Here are some suggestions.
1. One trap many people fall into

is the “glass-is-half-full” syn-
drome. They look at a situation and
consider only the positive aspects.

Instead, train yourself to say,
“The glass is half empty.”

Learn to look at and, more im-
portantly, dwell on the negative.

As you become more disci-
plined, this will become second
nature, and you will find yourself
becoming depressed more easily.

2. We all have problems but re-
member, there is no such thing as
a small problem. There are only
small people.

If you have a problem, turn it

Tips for a long and unhappy life
play an important role in your
wife’s health.

You aren’t responsible for your
wife’s unhappiness — ultimately,
that’s up to her — but in little ways
you can show your wife you don’t
care, which should help keep her
from becoming too happy.

Here are some easy ways to help
prevent excessive happiness.

• Forget her birthday — If she
mentions it, tell her she’s too old
to worry about birthdays.

• Valentine’s Day — Schedule a
night out with the boys.

• Beware of thoughtless re-
marks. Sure it’s easy to say some-
thing like, “You look nice today,”
but if you really care about your
wife’s longevity, you’ll think be-
fore you open your mouth.

With no extra effort you can just
as easily say “Have you put on a
few pounds? It looks like your
clothes have shrunk.”

Don’t worry if it’s not true. It
will have the same effect.

With your help, your wife can
lead a long and unhappy life.

At least it will seem long.
________________________________________
(c) 2002 King Features Synd., Inc.

into a big one. Especially if it’s not.
That ’s  the key to negat ive

thinking.
3. Remember, you must accentu-

ate the negative, eliminate the posi-
tive and, above all, don’t mess with
Mr. Inbetween.

In the original song, Bing Crosby,
now rightly regarded as one of the
greatest public health menaces of the
20th century, suggested that people
accentuate the positive. We will never
know exactly how many lives were
cut short by this deadly song.

Another song, “Put on a Happy
Face,” is believed by some public
health officials to be even more
deadly, causing death after a single
hearing.

TIP FOR WIVES: Is your husband
unusually kind and attentive?

Be wary. It’s entirely possible he’s
trying to make you happy, with full
knowledge of the potential conse-
quences to your health.

In extreme cases, you may have to
end the marriage, citing mental kind-
ness as grounds for divorce.

But many men are willing to do
what they can to ensure their wife’s
unhappiness.

TIPS FOR HUSBANDS: You can

Horizon Plumbing �
852-1079

• Master Licensed Plumber�
   #M18624�
• Bonded and Insured�
• Senior Citizens Discount

• Sewer and Drain Cleaning�
• Faucet and Sprinkler Repair�
• Appliance Installation�
• Mobile Home Repair

�

Coming soon to an

orchard near you!

Opening Father’s
Day Weekend
June 15-16

H
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CHERRY ORCHARD

(505)
682-32
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Haney �
Orchard

US 82

US 54

Cloudcroft ➔

El Paso

Tunnel

High Rolls Grocery �
& Gas Station �

(1 mile from tunnel)

Alamogordo �
US 54 & 70
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PARKING ➔
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Social Security: Q & A   By Ray Vigil

THURSDAY

Several hours of
sunshine; hot.

96°▲ ▼

THUR. NIGHT

Partly to mostly
cloudy and warm.

FRIDAY

Partly sunny and
hot.

96°▲ 68°▼

SATURDAY

Mostly cloudy and
hot.

94°▲ 68°▼

SUNDAY

Considerable
cloudiness; hot.

92°▲ 68°▼

MONDAY

Partial sunshine;
hot.

94°▲ 62°▼

TUESDAY

Very hot with
brilliant sunshine.

96°▲ 62°▼

WEDNESDAY

Sunny and hot.

98°▲ 62°▼

WEATHER AccuWeather .com

SEVEN-DAY FORECAST FOR EL PASO

TEXAS WEATHER TRAVELERS CITIESUV INDEX

REAL FEEL TEMP™

AGRICULTURE

Statistics for noon.

Thursday .......... 10 ..........Very High
Friday ................ 10 ..........Very High
Saturday ............ 8 ....................High
Sunday .............. 6 ............Moderate
Monday .............. 10 ..........Very High
Tuesday ............ 10 ..........Very High
Wednesday ...... 10 ..........Very High

The higher the UV Index, the greater
the need for eye and skin protection.

Albuquerque 90/58/s 92/60/s 88/58/pc 86/56/s 86/54/pc
Atlanta 82/66/t 84/66/c 86/66/pc 86/68/s 88/68/t
Atlantic City 76/64/pc 85/62/t 78/56/s 76/56/s 74/58/pc
Austin/San Antonio 92/66/s 94/72/s 94/72/s 92/70/c 94/74/c
Baltimore 82/64/pc 86/60/t 78/56/s 78/54/s 76/62/pc
Boston 74/62/pc 80/56/t 74/56/pc 72/54/pc 69/46/s
Chicago 82/62/pc 78/56/s 74/54/s 74/52/pc 70/55/c
Dallas/Ft. Worth 86/70/pc 90/72/s 92/72/s 90/72/sh 92/72/pc
Denver 86/54/s 88/54/s 86/52/pc 82/50/pc 76/50/pc
Flagstaff 82/42/s 82/44/pc 74/40/c 71/40/c 72/34/pc
Houston 88/70/pc 90/70/s 92/70/s 90/70/pc 90/72/c
Kansas City 88/64/s 88/62/s 88/60/t 86/60/t 84/66/c
Las Vegas 103/76/s 103/76/pc 96/71/pc 91/69/s 93/60/s
Miami 88/74/pc 90/74/pc 90/76/c 90/78/t 90/78/pc
Minneapolis 84/56/sh 78/52/pc 78/54/s 76/54/t 78/56/t
New Orleans 86/72/pc 88/76/s 90/76/s 90/76/s 90/70/s
New York City 78/64/pc 82/62/t 76/58/s 74/58/s 74/60/pc
Philadelphia 82/64/pc 86/60/t 78/56/s 76/56/s 76/60/pc
Phoenix 104/78/s 102/76/pc 100/74/pc 100/74/s 98/72/s
Portland 76/52/pc 78/50/s 78/50/pc 78/52/pc 76/52/pc
San Francisco 75/52/s 64/52/s 60/52/pc 62/54/pc 64/52/pc
Seattle 68/50/pc 70/50/s 70/50/pc 68/50/pc 68/52/pc
Tucson 102/68/s 102/68/s 100/66/pc 98/64/s 98/62/s
Washington, DC 82/66/pc 86/62/t 80/60/s 80/58/s 78/64/pc

City Hi/Lo/W Hi/Lo/W Hi/Lo/W Hi/Lo/W Hi/Lo/W
Thur. Fri. Sat. Sun. Mon.

A large area of high pressure both at the surface and aloft will dominate the weather over the remainder of this week and into next
week. Sunshine will average 10-12 hours Thursday and Friday, and no precipitation is expected through the period. Temperatures
will remain above seasonal averages. Weather (W): s -sunny, pc -partly cloudy, c-cloudy, sh -showers, t-thunderstorms,

r-rain, sf -snow flurries, sn -snow, i-ice.

Thursday .................................. 102°
Friday .......................................... 98°
Saturday ...................................... 90°
Sunday ........................................ 88°
Monday ........................................ 92°
Tuesday ...................................... 92°
Wednesday ................................ 96°

The exclusive AccuWeather composite of the
effects of temperature, wind, humidity, sunshine,
precipitation, and elevation on the human body.

Shown is Thursday’s
weather.
Temperatures are
Thursday’s highs and
Thursday night’s lows.

All maps, forecasts and data provided by AccuWeather, Inc. ©2002

Anthony 96 68

Canutillo 97 69

Fabens 97 67

Clint 97 67

E. Montana 96 68

Socorro 95 67

Horizon 97 69

San Elizario 95 65

Tornillo 97 68

Vinton 97 69
El Paso
96/68

Santa Fe
85/50

Albuquerque
90/58

Alamogordo
94/61

Las Cruces
96/64

Deming
97/63 Carlsbad

96/65

Amarillo
90/62

Lubbock
90/62

Alpine
91/60

Odessa
93/67

Lajitas
93/62

Ruidoso
80/58

Cloudcroft
78/40

Ciudad
Juárez
97/66

68°

Mexico

POWERED
BY THE
PEPPER

IT’S SO EASY! You can sign-up online, 24 hours a day!

Join today at  www.chi l i tech.com
or cal l  tol l - free 866-392-4454

100%
Money Back Guarantee!

WE ARE SO CONFIDENT THAT
YOU’LL LOVE US, WE ARE OFFERING

THIS RISK-FREE TRIAL!
Yes, that’s our great 30-day money back
guarantee! If, for any reason, within 30
days you’re not happy with our Internet
service we’ll refund 100% of your
money... no questions asked, no
explanation needed. We will issue a full
refund of your entire purchase price!
Call us today and you’ll see why
thousands of people have joined
ChiliTech, America’s Hometown Internet
Company!

$995
per month*

with a 12 month
purchase!

for only

To Sign Up With 

1. Reduce your “Disconnects”!

2. Stop Waiting for Tech Support!

3. Fewer Busy Signals!

4. Only $9.95/month*!

5. 100% Money Back Guarantee!

6. Friendly, “chili” Tech Support!

7. UNLIMITED INTERNET ACCESS! 

Do Research Play Games

TM

Shop Online

GREAT

Source Code
ACU-C4X

866.392.4454 • www.chilitech.com • info@chilitech.com
Ok, so here goes the fine print. You know, the stuff that some people don't really want you to read, because it might make the initial offer not seem so great, but at ChiliTech we have great offers every time. So, go ahead, read on. Thank you for choosing ChiliTech Internet Solutions, America’s Hometown Internet company.
*Yearly membership is available at $9.95/month when you purchase a full year of Unlimited Internet Service for a total of $119.40!  Not a bad price! Low monthly payments are also available at $15.95 per month. Shop online, do research, play games, download Mp3 music, and chat with friends. These are just a few
examples of what you can do on the Internet. The $119.40 fee paid yearly is not a gimmick, that’s our price, no hidden fees, no extra charges. Remember, never fear change...we’re here to help you. Visit us anytime online, day or night, at www.chilitech.com. The purpose of the little, white box on the right hand side of
this disclaimer is so we can track our advertising campaign. Thanks again for being a part of ChiliTech, America’s Hometown Internet Company! For your payment convenience we accept MasterCard, Visa, American Express, Discover, and E. Checks. If you have any questions about ChiliTech visit our website at
www.chilitech.com. Our 30-day money-back guarantee is just that. If you are not happy with any of our Internet services within the first 30 days we will refund 100% of your purchase price. That means, if you’ve joined for one year and within 30 days are unhappy for any reason, all you have to do to receive a full
$119.40 refund is notify us by phone that you are dissatisfied. Problem solved. That’s our 100% money-back guarantee. Remember you must notify us within 30 days of your initial account activation or there is no refund.

Email Family
and Friends

TM

RIGHT NOW

Download
Mp3 Files

Chat with
Friends

How does Social Security view
wages earned in agriculture?

Q: Many farmers hire or contract
with crew leaders to manage their
farm workers. Who is the employer,
the farmer or the crew leader?

A: Farmers who are now busy with
the summer planting and harvesting
season should also remember to help
sow future Social Security protection
for any farm workers they hire. Most
farm workers are “covered” by So-

cial Security, and by reporting farm
workers’ wages and paying Social
Security taxes, you can help ensure
that they earn valuable Social Secu-
rity retirement, disability and survi-
vors program benefits.

Farm owners also need to be aware
that if they don’t report wages and
pay the taxes due, they could be sub-
ject to an IRS penalty.

Of course, I am often asked if farm

workers can be considered indepen-
dent contractors. The answer is that
if they are working under a farm
owner’s direction and control, they
cannot be considered independent
contractors. They are employees and
their wages must be reported to So-
cial Security.

Some farmers hire “Crew Leaders”
to manage their farm workers and to
handle their entire wage-reporting re-
sponsibilities. In these cases, the crew
leader is often considered the “em-
ployer” of the farm worker and has the
responsibility for submitting wage re-
ports. Another factor that comes into
play is whether a written agreement is
in existence. If there is a written agree-
ment between the farmer and the crew

leader stating that crew leader is the
farmer’s employee, the farmer is re-
sponsible for all wage reporting and
record keeping.

If there is no written agreement and
the crew leader pays the workers,
even if it is on behalf of the farmer,
then the crew leader is the employer.
Bottom line is, who ever has the fi-
nal right to control the workers on
the job is the employer. Whether the
farmer or the crew leader is the em-
ployer of the farm worker, social se-
curity taxes must be reported.
_____________________________________
For more information log onto our
website, www.ssa.gov, call our toll-
free number at 1-800-772-1213 or
visit your local Social Security office.

If you have any questions that you
would like to have answered, please
mail them to the Social Security Of-
fice, 11111 Gateway West, Attn: Ray
Vigil, El Paso, Texas 79935.


